GENTLY USED CHILDREN’S CLOTHING CONSIGNMENT SALE

Consignment Sale Participation/Agreement Form
Participant Name:

_________________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________

Phone Number:
E-mail:

________________________

________________________________

Consignor Number: _________________________________
Name of Person*
Picking Up Unsold Items: ___________________________

Phone Number:

________________________

*If you are unable to pick up your unsold items on Saturday, please let us know who you have authorized to do so.
Number of Clothing Items:

_______________

Number of Accessories & Shoes:

_______________

Number of Toys & Puzzles:

_______________

Number of Books & Videos:

_______________

Number of All Other Items:

_______________

TOTAL NUMBER of Items:**____________
**Please let us know how many items you are dropping off.
This can be an exact amount or a good educated guess. The
gray list above was provided as a tool to help you remember
your items and does not necessarily have to be filled out.

INDICATE WHETHER YOU INTEND TO
DONATE OR PICK-UP UNSOLD ITEMS:

 I would like to donate my unsold items to
charity.

 I would like to pick up my unsold items on
Saturday, March 30th from 3:00-3:30 p.m.

(You may choose to sort your unsold items and donate unwanted
items to charity. We will have a donation box available.)

I understand if I leave my items past 3:30 p.m.
on Saturday, they will be donated to charity.

NOTE:
1. Please have your clothes separated by SIZE and whether it is girl or boy clothing (with rubber bands around neck of
hangers).
2. Pick up your unsold items between 3:00 and 3:30 p.m. on Saturday. Doors will open at 3:00 p.m. You may not enter
prior to this time to sort your own items. Workers will be sorting ALL items, not their personal items.
3. Dixie Lee Baptist Church cannot be held responsible for damages to articles caused by public, or losses due to fire,
theft, or any other casualty. Items are left at owner’s risk. There will be no compensation for lost, stolen, or damaged
goods. Stained/damaged items that are brought will be pulled when the damage is noticed, and the item will be
donated.
I have read and fully understand this agreement.
Signature: ____________________________________________

Date:___________________________

Thank you for participating in our sale.
Please bring this agreement form & self-addressed envelope
filled out when you drop-off your items.

